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B-e:30 a.m.

Join us ap members of the Taylor community
lead small groups in orayer for our campus and
our country's reconciliation.

Ghfrpel .

lo-ll:3oa.m.
featuring:

Barbara Skinner

,

Barbara Williams Skinner is d nationally recognized spiiitual leader, teacher, lecturer, and writer.
Having earncd her undergraduate degree lrom San
Francisco State University and a master of social
work degree and a law degree from UCIA, she is
currently president of Skinner Fqrm Leadership
Institute. The Institute was founded by Barbara . '
Skinner and her late husband, the Reverend Tom
Skinneq as a ministry of reconciliation fostering the
spiritual and moral development of leaders. For
severalyears, Mrs. Skinner was,executive director of
the Congressional Black Caucus iir Washington,
D.C. 'She has served on the boards of numerous
organizations including,Fuller Theological Seminary,
the Maitin Luther KingJr. Center for Non-Violent
Social Change,
and Evangelicals

for Social Action.
She is sewing on
the board of the

Neighborhood
Learning Center
and the People's
House in Washington, D.C. and is
enrolled as a
student in Howard

University's School

of Diviniry
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2-2:50 p.m.

Facilit.ator: Felicia Case
Place: CC 2A3/205,
Membirs of the Taylor community wiil share
experiences and explore issues related to intercuitural
marriage.

Cultural differences in worship. styles . 2-2:50 p.m.
Speakers: Geo{frey Kelsaw and Richard Palker
Place: Recital Hall
Our worship experiences: Are they time mea-i
sured? Scriptural? Cultural? Ii"igid? Self:focusedl
Christ;centered? RadiCal?' Purifl ing? iSincere?
Egolessl Empowered? Reactionary?
, Th' - kshop,*ill be anlactive exploration of
the.pe topics as locus ip grven to the "1vhq,"."tvltat,"
and "how" of worship expericnct's.

Speaker: ToniBarnes
Place: CC 203/?05 ,
and group
. Thrcugh experiential exercises, a video,
develop
understanding
an
we
willfurther
discussion,
of preconceived.iudgeme-nts pn multicutturalism.

A niniCat perspective to race .i 3-3q50p.m.
Speakefr,Jay-Kesler .,:1,,,, -,.,
Place: Recital Hall
Jay will explore principles lound in the Bible that
gpidq.our thinking.on multicultural issues''
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with

The American

Spiritual Ensemble
Rediger Auditorium

Tickets available at the door for

.

$5

'fhe A.rnefican Spiritual Ensemble presents a
concert program consisting of a combination of
the grcat spirituals of the past and present, opera
and Broadwail including selections lrom
Gershrvin's "Porgv attd Bess." I\Iembers of the
American Spiritual Ensernble have sung at theaters
and opera'houses throuqlrout the United States,
Europe. arrd Asia.
' The'American Spiritual Ensemble was founded
by Dr. Everett McCorvey, a native of Montgomery
Alabama. As a tenor soloist performing in many
places around the world, Dr. McCorvey has
performed most recently on a CD recording
conducted by Maestro Julius Wiiliams, featuring
the Bohuslava Martinu Philharmonic Orchestra
performing the symphonic works of AfricanAmerican composers. Dr. McCorvey is currently
an associate professor of voice and head of the
vocal program at the University of Kentucky in

Lexington.
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Place: Recital Hall
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This special program marks the lourth annual observance of Martin Luther KingJr. Day at Taylor University.
Originally conceived by. students, the observance unites the
campus in a singrilar focus for a day of common learning. ,
' During the spring'semester of I992, the Taylor University Student Senate put for-ward an"idea. and presented a
plan to celebrate the life of Martin Luther KingJr. and to
recognize the ideals which he so nobly championed. The
studerits envisioned the setting aside ol this day the'
national holiday named in his honor for.the study ol
reconciliation, social justice, and the continuing iegacy.of the
persen and work of Dr. King.
The Taylor faculty.embraced the students' suggesrion,
voting to incorporate the King holiday into rhe universiry
calendar not as a "day off" frbm studies, but as a day of
special rbmembrance, reflection, and commitment. As a
result of this action, regular.classes are suspended each year
on the third Monday ofJanuary while students, faculty, sta{f,
and administrators participate in a larger comsrunity as well.
Since 1994, the day's theme has centered on different
aspects of reconciliation "Celebration of Diversity" led
by members of the campus community; 'lBreaking Down
the Walls That Divide Us" with Raleigh Washington_and
Glen Kehrein of Rock of Our Salvation Church and Circle
Urban Ministries in Chicago; and "She's My Sister; He 's My
Brother" with Dr.John Perkins, Rev. Wayne Gordon, and
Ms. Saundra Dunson Ranks.
This year, Mrs. Barbara Witiiams Skintr.r and The
Arnerican Spiritual Ensemble join us for Martin Luther
KingJr. Day. Our prayer is that God will direct our minds,
employ our words, channel our actions, and cause our
influence to bring. His peace, love and justice to the troubled
world.in which we live.

And he has given us this command: Whoever lwes God

'

must love his brother.

I lohn 4:21
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